The Boy Scouts of America® Unemployment Plan saved participating councils over $8,000,000 in the last 10 years.
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Prepared. For Life™

Boy Scouts of America® Unemployment Plan

Every year, THOUSANDS of youth benefit from money local councils save through their participation in the Boy Scouts of America® Unemployment Plan.

If your council employs 10 or more full-time staff, you may qualify for participation. Find out today by faxing back the completed form inside.

Helping Councils Save on Unemployment Costs Since 1996
Participants in the Boy Scouts of America® Unemployment Plan save money on unemployment costs by reimbursing claims in a secure environment.

For over a decade, the Plan has helped councils control unemployment costs and save valuable staff time.

Plan Services Include:
- Claims Management
- Member Education
- Individual Reserve Account
- Stop Loss Insurance

Find out if your Council qualifies for the Plan today.
For a free, customized proposal, fax the completed Unemployment Savings Evaluation Form below to (800) 449-8563.

---

Unemployment Plan Savings Evaluation Form

Learn if 501(c) Services can save YOUR council time and money with unemployment issues.

Questions? Please contact Brian Allen at (800) 442-4867 x 161 or BAllen@501c.com

---

1. Council Information

Council Name: __________________________ Title: __________________________
Contact: __________________________ City: __________________________ State: __________________________
Telephone: __________________________ E-mail: __________________________

2. Payroll History

Total Gross Annual Payroll: __________________________
Total State Unemployment Taxable Wages: __________________________

3. Tax / Reimbursing Status (check one):

☐ Pay UI taxes through the state
☐ Reimburse the state
Current UI tax rate: ________

4. Unemployment Benefits History

2013 YTD $__________ 2012 $__________ 2011 $__________ 2010 $__________

Are you anticipating any funding operational changes, or layoffs over the next 24 months?

☐ No  ☐ Yes  Explanation: __________________________

Signature __________________________
Name __________________________ Title __________________________

---

FAX COMPLETED FORM TO 800.449.8563